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ABSTRACT

**Background/Objectives:** Latino youth violence is an emerging public health concern. The objective is to assess the impact of family status, family cohesion, and acculturation on youth violence among Latino immigrants in Language Park, MD compared with a control community in Culmore, VA.

**Methods:** Constructs were generated from survey questions to represent family support and cohesion, acculturation, and youth violence. Bivariate and multivariate regression analyses were modeled to evaluate the relationships between family support and cohesion, acculturation, and violence, after adjusting for confounders.

**Results:** After controlling for covariates, family support consistently reduced victimization (PE = 0.02, SE = 0.01, t = -2.64, p-value = 0.0085); increased non-violent attitudes and beliefs (PE = 0.32, SE = 0.05, t = 6.17, p-value < 0.0001); and protected against fighting (OR = 0.83, 95% CI = 0.77, 0.89; gang knowledge (OR = 0.81, 95% CI = 0.77, 0.86), and feeling unsafe (OR = 0.90, 95% CI = 0.83, 0.98). Conversely, more acculturated youth reported greater victimization (PE = 0.02, SE = 0.00, t = 3.86, p-value = 0.0001); non-violent attitudes (PE = 0.08, SE = 0.02, t = 3.20, p-value = 0.0014); fighting (OR = 1.07, 95% CI = 1.04, 1.11); gang knowledge (OR = 1.08, 95% CI = 1.05, 1.11); and feeling unsafe (OR = 1.12, 95% CI = 1.07, 1.16).

**Conclusions:** Family support is associated with reduced violence engagement and risk behaviors among Latino youth. Results will inform the development and implementation of future youth violence prevention programs among ethnic minorities and immigrants.

BACKGROUND

- Latinos are the largest and fastest growing ethnic minority group in the United States
- Violence is public health concern among Latino youth
- Familism is a fundamental Latino cultural value
- Family cohesion, limited parent-child conflicts, and increased family support = less aggressive behavior
- Stepwise migration contributes to fractured family relationships
- Latino children and adolescents acculturate faster than adults

OBJECTIVES

- To assess the impact of family status, family cohesion, and acculturation on youth violence among Latino immigrants in Language Park, MD
- Among Latino youth (12 – 17 years old), to evaluate whether:
  - Family status and cohesion are associated with reduced opportunities and involvement in youth violence
  - Acculturation may lead to increased risks and opportunities for youth violence/aggressive behavior

METHODS

**Analysis of repeated cross-sectional data from 2008 (baseline) and 2009 (follow-up) of SAFER Latinos, N = 787**

- Baseline: n = 389 (Culmore = 204; Langley Park = 185)
- Follow-up: n = 398 (Culmore = 204; Langley Park = 194)

- Statistical analyses using SAS version 9.3
- Constructs: family status and cohesion, acculturation, and violence
- Bivariate comparisons and collinearity
- Multivariate regression analyses
- Statistical significance at α = 0.05 level

**Primary predictors:** family status/cohesion and acculturation
- Continuous: time with family = 0.52 – 0.78, family activities = 0.55 – 0.65, family knowledge = 0.80 – 0.86, family support = 0.78 – 0.82, acculturation = 0.93 – 0.96
- Dichotomous: live with family
- Outcomes:
  - violence
  - Continuous: victimization = 0.44 – 0.73, non-violent attitudes and beliefs = 0.63 – 0.76

**Potential confounders**
- Gender, age
- Country of origin, country of birth
- Language
- Presence of family members in the U.S.
- Time in the U.S., years at address

**Interaction**
- Survey year
- Intervention group
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